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PROPOSED PROGRAI'I CHANGES UNFOLDING

THE CURRENT ADMINISTRATION IN WASHINGTON HAS consistently 6xpre886d

the desiro to se€ USDA commodity prico Eupport Programs roduced in favor of a

moro market oriontod approach. This de8ire ls rofl6ct6d in recent administrative
proposals to bo lncludad in tho 1985 Farm BilI.

Basically, the fodoral governmont would [ke to got out of th€ buslnes8 of

supply control by gradually otiminating curr€nt acreags 8€t-a8ide programs. It is
bolieved that thes€ programs ancourag€ increaeod plsnungs ln oth€r parts of tho

world which in turn providos more competition for U.S. Sraln commodltiea ln tho

world mark€t. In addition, partial set-asid€ programs are relatively in6ffictent.
Thore is typically a high percontage of "elippagerr botw66n tho amount of sst-leide
acreage and the actual Iovel of reducti.ons in planted acreage.

Socondly. th6 administration has oxpreseed a deeire to lower the levol of

commodity pric€ supports. Spocific proposals revoalod to det€ call for varieble

loan rat66 set at 75 porcent of the av€rago prlce of th6 previoua throe ysara, or
perhaps of the pr€vious fivo years, with th€ hlgh and low prico oliminatod from

the calculaton; aa .rn exampla, a corn loan rate for 1985-86 basod on Euch a plan

would bo about 12.10 por buehol. Such Ioans would bo changed from tho current
gtatu8 of nonrecourse to recourse loans; that ie, all loans would be repaid by

producers and th6 Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) would not tako titl€ to
grain in lieu of repayment of the loan. Tho concePt of a farmer-owned reSorvo

would be eliminat€d but a rrhumanitarianrr g rain reserv€ would bo maintained.

Recent proposals also call for a gradual reduction in terget prlcos to a level

equivalent to the Ioan rate. This rDove would reduce or porhap8 otEinete dofi-
cioncy payments. These payments would presumably bo made only if tho market

pricas were below the loan rate.
A rec€nt administrativo proposal calls for acreag€ reduction programe to be

gradually otminated as folbws. Producera would qualfy for tho reduced travel of
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pric6 Bupport8 by idllng 15 p€rcont of thoir base acreage ln tho first y6ar, lI)

porcent tho eocond yoar, and 5 perc€nt the third yoar. From tho fourth yoar

forward all producore would be otgiblo for prlce supportE without any reduction ln
pl,antings. The lmpllcatlon of tho proposals for the already announced prograut

for 1985 iB not clear.
Th€oretically, th6 etminatlon of acreago controls and tho roduced level of

pric€ supports would allow producers to be IDro reaponslvo to markot forcee and

more comp€Utive ln th6 world mark€t. Acroage would be thifted among cropa or

idlod complately basod on coat of production and supply, domand, and prico

pro8poct8 of the varloue crops.
Th6 immediato lrupact of the typo of proposals describod above would in large

part depond on producor8r response. A lack of particlpation ln the initial set-
aelde programe and a return to full production would likely koep con8iderabl€

pr€8aure on grain pric68, aaauEing no othor slgnificant changes ln the world
grain altueuon. Low graln prlces would be €xpected to tnltislly rosult ln lower

land rents and thon reducod pl,antings and eventually highor grain prices.
In aummary, tho current proposalB call for a ahift ln commodity programs

toward tho rreoybean [Edolr--no acr€age controlg and a rrsafety notrr undor pric68.
Givon tho currant flnancial stros8 wlthln productlon agrlculturo. euch propoeals

may meet sdff roeistance from th€ agriculturo community and perhaps in Con-

gres8.
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